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Background 
and Disclosure 

� Arivale 

� Bastyr University Adjunct 
Faculty

� Vegetarian Nutrition DPG 

� Academy Spokesperson 

� My blog is Champagne 
Nutrition and I love to 
connect over social media!



Objectives 

Identify

the benefits of 
being on social 
media for dietitians 
and our profession

Describe

the different forms 
of social media and 
identify which may 
work best for you

Specify

the first step you 
want to take to 
improve your social 
media strategy 



Who Owns 
Social Media?

Adults 35 - 49 
spend about 7 
hours a week on 
social media 
compared with 6 
hours for the 
group 18 - 34

YOU

Millennials

Gen 
X

I-Gen

Developers



Why dietitians 
need to be 

on social

� builds your brand
� get news and keep up with nutrition trends
� connect with other professionals
� build up our profession
� have a voice in the nutrition “noise’
� it is free 
� It is fun



Social Media Challenges

Overwhelming What is the 
point? Privacy

Uncomfortable 
with tech Time 



Ethics and 
social media 

We’re all 
on the 
same team!!



Ethics and Social 
Media 

� Practice Paper:
Social Media and 
the Dietetics 
Practitioner: 
Opportunities, 
Challenges and Best 
Practices

� Professional Civility 
Pledge 

http://foodandnutrition.org/professionalcivility/



Doing it right: a case study 



LinkedIn



LinkedIn 

Step 3
skills, endorsements, 
certifications, honors/awards 
and recommendations 

Step 2 work, education and volunteer 
history 

Step 1 name, picture, current work, 
location, elevator pitch



Facebook: 
Professional 
Page 

www.facebook.com/pages/create



Creating a Professional Page

� Go to Create a 
Facebook Page 
Based on Your Profile.

� Click Get Started and 
follow the on-screen 
instructions.



Facebook

Step 1

open a professional 
page (not 
personal) 

Step 2

picture/background, 
location, type of 
business, website, 
about

Step 3

post occasionally, 
share blog content, 
give nutrition tips, 
promote yourself 



Twitter



Tweet! 



Analytics 
analytics.twitter.com



Twitter

Find a name no 
one else has

1
Upload a 
picture, 
background, 
location and 
about

2
Follow people 
with similar 
interests. Tweet 
280 characters 

3
Optimize by 
tagging people 
@ Use 
searchable 
hashtags #

4



Building 
Community

� @eatrightPRO
� @eatright
� @Kidseatright
� @VNDPG
� @IntegrativeRDN
� @2eatwellRD
� @MaryPurdyHere
� @FoodNutriMag
� @GingerHultinRD
� @gratefulgrazer
� @marisamoore
� @RHarleyRD
� @TaylorWolframRD
� @ACPnutrition

� @AmyGorin
� @ErinPalinski
� @NourishNutriCo
� @MelissaJoyRD
� @ChrisVogliano
� @mckelhill
� #EatRight
� #RDChat
� #Dietitian 
� #FNCE

OBSERVE others

FOLLOW people

TWEET original content 

RETWEET others

JOIN the conversation 

BE kind 



Instagram 



Instagram Insights 



Instagram: 

if you love 
images 

4. Follow Follow like-minded people and engage with 
them via “likes” and “comments” 

4. Take Take beautiful pictures and edit them. Use 
hashtags to optimize sharing. 

3. Enter Enter an “about”, location and link to blog

2. Upload Upload a picture of yourself

1. Secure Secure your name



Pinterest 

1
business.pinter
est.com,  click 
the red 
'Convert your 
existing 
account' 
button

2
select 
'Business Type,' 
update your 
'Contact 
Name,' and 
'Email Address’



Pinnable Image 

� Word Swag
� Layout
� Snapseed
� Phonto
� Canva
� PicMonkey
� Instagram 



Pinterest 
Analytics  



Pinterest: recipe based 

Choose a 
name, upload 
a picture, add  
“about” and 
location

1
Get a 
professional/
business 
account for 
analytics 

2
Follow people 
with like-
minded 
interests

3
Create boards 
with simple 
descriptions, 
organize into 
categories 

4



Other Social Media 



Snapchat 



YouTube 



Videos and Food Photography

You CAN do it! 



Videos



Videos: 
growing your 
brand

Facebook + Instagram live are 
quick and easy

Try “hands and pans” if you 
don’t want to be featured

Be prepared!

Use I-movie to edit and add 
music 



Food Photography 

� Lighting (shadows) 
� Composition
� Color and texture 
� Styling 

Take a class! 
Make Your Food Photos 
POP 
https://www.nourishnutritionco.co
m/photography

https://gratefulgrazer.com/



Food Photography 



Food photography sites 

� Food Gawker 
� Taste Spotting 
� Tasteologie
� Finding Vegan 
� Resepiz
� Myrecipe magic 
� Yum goggle 
� Bloglovin
� Foodista



Shooting at Home 



Dietitian Support 



Social Media Challenges

Overwhelming What is the 
point? Privacy

Not 
comfortable 

with tech/social 
media platforms

Time limits



Time Savers 

set time aside 

1
choose your 
favorite platform 
(start with one)

2
scheduling 
software and 
share groups

3



Editorial 
Calendar 



Call to Action

1. Create a LinkedIn page (or update!) 

2. Update any social you already have 

3. Start one new social media platform you’re interested in 

4. When in doubt, reach out to the experts for support 



Thank you so 
much DIFM 
and VN!

Let’s connect
Champagnenutrition.com
FB |ChampagneNutrition
Twitter| @GingerHultinRD
Insta|champagnenutrition
Pinterest| ChampagneNutrition
LinkedIn|Ginger Hultin

See you on 
Social Media
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